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YouthC enter Gets RaeeChaplain
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^Nation-. Cpi,.I Of ShttW
Study Raps Justiceuwork

Baptist 
Convention has hired a 
fuU'time black chaplain to 
work with the youths at the 
Polk Youth Center. He is 
the Rev. Ernest Moore, 28, 
a native of Ahoskie.
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In Scotland Neck Incidents

JAIL 10 FOR FIRES
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

After Ten Days

Sanitation Strike Ends L
REV. ERNEST MOORE

.......... .. ........................... ......... .Montreal — Lnldentlfled Ethiopian
of Ethiopian learn luggaKe at OKmplc Village, as the FHhiopians. who bad 
r MithdraMal from the OUmpic Games, left for home July 30.

FOREK'fN RLAt'K.S IMTHDRAH FROM OLYMPIC'S 
athlete sits amid a pile 
earlier announced itirir

Acquittal 
In Death

HEW Asks Public Comment Is Cited 
On Aid To Handicapped Bill

■j-f....
a- X' •• IWIT'EF.

National Klark Ncms service 
WASHINGTON The Depart 
men! of Health Educ at ion and 

Jii'elfarc has asked for public 
•^on*ment on a pr(jpor.tM re-
*j1ation to protect phvsicully 

:i'l mentally handuapped 
liividuals from discrimma 

tion in federally funded pro 
grams.

Martin H Gerry. direcfor of 
HEW's Office for ('ivil Kigh's. 
said the proposed rules writ

ten CO implement Section SM of 
the Rehabililalion Act of 1973 
will protect the right of some 25 
million handicapped individ
uals who work or receive 
services at institutions receiv
ing assistance from HEW 

The proposed regulation ap
plies :o all schools, (olleges 
and health and social service 
agencies that receive Federal 
financial assistance from 
HKW The nondiscnminatiori

Drive Started To Fight 
False Government Files
National Black News Service 
WASHINGTON. D. C. - The 

Church of Scientology, a 
non-denominational church 
which has branches in every 
free country of the world, has 
initiated a campaign to orga
nize religious groups in Amer
ica to fight false government

Leaders
Beveal
Meet

Voters will have a chance 
to meet candidates for 
statewide offices in a special 
forum at noon Saturday at 
the Student Union Building 
at St. Augustine's CoU^e.

The candidates meeting is 
being sponsored by Black 
Leadership Conference and 
will give voters an opportuni- 
tv to review the responses of 
the cadidates to a list of 30 
questions developed as a 
result of recent black agend
a-developing sessions.

Earlier this year, a group 
of black leaders called a 
meeting of black citizens 
from across the state to 
develop an agenda of im
portant concerns of blacks so 
as to determine which 
candidates best responsed to 
the needs of the black 
community.

ffr Travis Frances, a staff

files o:. religions.
In that effort, the group has 

developed an 18-page booklet 
entitled “How to Use the 
Freedom of Information Act" 
- a step by step ^uide to enable 
anyone to obtain files main
tained by government agencies 
on their organization. The 
booklets are being distributd to 
all religious groups in the 
county-.

“It is no secret that gov rn- 
ment agencies have been 
maintaining false files on 
innocent individuals and reli
gious groups," said Larry 
Wilber, a spokesman for the 
church.

"We first learned of the 
severity of these false r^rts 
when we obtained under FOI a 
false Labor Department re
port, which was prohibiting our 
ministers from immigrating to 
the United States," he said. 
"The Labor Department con
fronted with this report, a- 

(See DRIVE IS, P. 2)

requirements cover the serv
ices offered by these institu
tions as well as their employ 
ment practices. HEW said

The proposed regulation pro
tects those people traditionally 
recognized as being handicap
ped Ii alao protects s mu^ 
larger group of individuals who 
have been discnmmated a- 
gainst because they have such 
problems as heart disease or 
cancer.

Some of the key provisions of 
the regulation are:

Schools and colleges should 
make their programa access
ible to handlcan^ed persons.

AN new construction should 
be free of barriers to handi
capped people.

Employers must not refuse 
to hire qualified persons 
because they are handicapped.

HEW's Office for Civil 
Rights is inviting the public to 
comment on the proposed

(See HEW SEEKS. P. 2)

Scotland Neck — Follow
ing the acquittal of a 
34-year old white mother of 
tour for the murder of a 
21-year-ola black ex-para- 
trooper. fires broke out in 
this Gotland Countv city 
last week On Tuesday of 
this week, nolire annonnrAd 
the arrest of ten persons in 
connection with them on 
charges ran^ng from un
lawful burning to aiding 
and abetting burning, ac
cording to Police Chief Ted 
Mitchdl

Bonds for the susoects in the 
fires of July 12 and 13 ranged 
from $1,500 to $5,000 and all but 
two bad been released on bond 
late Tuesday. The arrests were 
made Sunday and Monday.

A fire at the Harrison Oil Co. 
July 12 caused an estimated 
$8,000 in damage. Investigators 
said unsuccessful attempts 
were made the following day to 
firebomb the Columbia Peanut 
Co. and Edwards Fork Groce-

Moore is a graduate of Shaw 
University and Andover-New- 
ton Theolojgical Seminary. 
Prior to coming back to North 
Carolina, he served as a 
chaplain at Menard State 
Prison in Illinois.

Speaking of the inmates with 
whom he works. Moore said 
that he does not find himself in 
a hostile environment any 
more than other professionals. 
"There is a strange type of 
peace. They are happy, but not 
content," he said. But the 
young chaplain believes the 
inmates have a better develop
ed sense of community than 
most other p^le have. He 
also said. "They understand 
each other better than most 
people understand themseiv-

aIKEET NA.MEU to honor MRS. PARKS — Detroit — Mrs Koia Parks <K) greeU 
wrll-wisher* as tbr arrives at the dedkalioa cerrmoay for Ihe renaming of a street in Detroit in her 
r- -M)! Mrs Parks was brooght to national attention in ISSS when she refused to give up her seal on 
a bus to a white naa ut .Montgomery. .Ala. This action gained her t^e title "Mulher of the Civil 
Rights Movemeni." She moved to Detroit in 1»S7 after numerous threats. il PD.

ry-

Dr. M. Forte Motivates Masonic 
Brothers^ Sisters In Address

Judges
Invited
ToChina

worker for the conference, 
said the Saturday meeting 
will give the public a chance 

'Vio review the responses on 
ine questionnanes ana :ijso 
give them a chance lo 
present questions of their 
owm to the candidates. The
?|ue8tions. however, will be 
lelded by a panel befqre 

being submitted to the

R-WCA SETS MEET

Meet The 
Candidates

(See LEADERS. P. 2)

The Roleigh-Wake Citizens 
Association will hold o Meet 
The Condidates meeting for 
Council of Stote candidates 
on Thursdoy, July 22, ot 7:30 
p.m. ot St. Ambrose 
Episcopal Church. The public 
is invited to attend. 
Scheduled to appear are 
candidates for state trea
surer, secretary of stote. 
state auditor, commissioner 
of insurance, commissioner 
of labor, superintendent of 
public instruction, candi
dates for member of 
Congress from the 4th 
District.

NEW YORK. N. y. - A group 
of prominent black members of 
the legal profession, including 
eight judges, a law professor, 
two lawyers and a criminal 
court administrator have been 
invited to the Peofrie’s Repub
lic of China in order lo study 
and observe court procedures 
and other aspects of their legal 
system.

A total of seventeen persons, 
organized for the trip by Judge 
George W. Crockett, Jr., of 
Detroit’s Recorders Court will 
leave August 4th for the one 
month visit which will include 
18 days in six mainland China 
cities.

Judge Crockett slated that 
the overall aim of the tour was 
"to obtain a better under
standing of the unique and 
highly effective system of 
dispensing justice in China. We 
hope lo visit actual trial 
procedures and to talk with 
jurists at every level of their 
court system. We hope also to 
be able to gain a better 
understanding of their treat
ment of prisoners and their 
re-education and rehabilitation 
programs."

After a previous visit to 
China in 1975, Judge Crockett 
summarized his findings in an 
article entitled "Criminal Jus- 
(See JUDGES AR", P. 2)

At the peanut firm, said 
investigators, a firebomb fell 
short of its target At the 
grocery, said Det. W. L. 
Murphy, a firebomb went 
through the window but it was 
not lit well and landed on a 
wooded walkway. The bottle, 
he said, remain^ intact.

The fires followed the July 10 
acquittal in Vance County of a 
white minister’s wife from 
Scotland Neck who had been 
charged with killing a young 
black man in the town. The 
trial was moved to Henderson 

(See JAIL 10. P. 2)

DUNN — Dr. Minnie T. “ J a community
Forte, educator, speaking to ..1. , ®
annual meeting of the 18lh the duty of all
District of Prince Hall Masons parents to rear their
and the 13th District, Order of children in such a way that 
Eastern SUr. Jurisdiction of N. will be able to se^e 
C.. held here recently at Dunn mankind with an unswerving 
CTiapel Freewill Baptist, lifted to service. She alM
the audience to higher horizons “'r a member of the 
of dedication to the tenets of Order should keep in mind as lo 
what the Order stands for. how members should meet. 

The educator told the aud- and depart, thereby 
ience that even though the Peeving that they are living up 
Order had secrets that were
inviolate and could not be 
disclosed to anyone but a 
member, each member should 
strive to let the world know 
that certain virtues were 
included in the secrets that 
made a member feel a closer 
bond to all mankind.

The speaker told of how a 
Mason and a Star should serve

System 
Blasted 
In D. C.

K4k»r'» N*l«: Tk« CAKOLINUN Ic 
.ntn«l*( lu paWlcatlM •! TSc Crlm 
Beat, fafiawtag a tftnadaaa aamber af 
aarMMl la^aMa* aa4 telapbana call* iar 
Ha nIaauuMaw. 4a vaa aiaieH la tte 
arlflaal aHItar't aala rcfardlag tkc 
calMM. aifiaai wtahlag la kaap tkeir 
aaaaaf aai af TH* Crtat Baal tta«14 
bteasa Ia*al«a4 vlU Iba Batalgb Pallca 
DapartflMM. ISarab; gaUlHf thalr aanaa 
aa ika paUaa blaUar. traoi whicb an af Ua 
aaatarUl far THa CrloM Baal U gatbara^.

Workers 
Are Baek 
On Trucks

Study Views Black Teens’ 
UnemploymentAsPermanent

Nfltiensl Block Nows Sorvica
NEW YORK — The block teenoger's plight of high unemployment is firmly imbedded in the 

Americon structure ond is viewed os a permanent port of the country's economic system, 
according to on article by the New York Times News Service.

'These block youths ore regorded os port ot u secondory labor class, with little chonce of 
moving out ot tne perpetuol state ot joblessness or of escaping the vicious cycle of 
low-paying jobs that lock security or chonces for odvoncement" the article sold.
It quoted a Ib-veor-old high school dropout from the Watts section of Los Angeles os 

saying: "The worst port of being unemployed for me is thot I don't seem to belong 
anywhere. I don't fit into school anymore. I don't hove o husband or o baby to take core of.

;i:^u,'ru::!pio;:u.u, .0,. .or bioc.

or. oouoll, dismol, .he or.icl. soid, oo.in, -Ho' 
the block teenogers unemployment rote was 40.3 perent, compered with . p 
whites of the some oge.

The City of Raleigh sanita
tion Department began its first 
trash pickup Wednesday mom- 
ii^ since the beginning of the 
city’s sanitation strike July 9. 
Normal sanitation service, 
which includes trash and 
garbage, is expected by Mon
day.

The return to the normal 
trash pickup was a result of the 
return of most of the striking 
workers by last Friday. They 
joined a large number of new 
employees hired by the city 
after the strikers were fired for 
being off the job for three

(See STRIKE ENDS. P. 2)

National Black News Service 
WASHINGTON. D. C. - The 

District of Columbia criminal 
justice system has been sharp
ly criticized as one that often 
fails to dispense simple justice 
lo its criminal defendants who 
are "lost in a bureaucratic- 
shuffle in the nation’s capital."

That was the blunt assess
ment by a new study, entitled 
"Enmeshed," that was recent
ly released by the American 
Friends Service Committee 
(AFSC). "How much is my 
bond? Do I have a lawyer? 
Why am I being held? What is 
my lawyer's name?" were 
some of the questions asked by 
defendants in the 100 page 
study.

'The report examined the 
cases of nearly 600 inmates 
who were in jail between 
February I. 1973 and April 30, 
1975. Over 4.000 contacts were

(See STUDY RAPS. P, 2)

(0 the obligations taken when 
they first saw the light of Free 
Masonry.

Dr. Forte is a native of 
Durham and an alumnae of 
FSU. She has studied ex
tensively and has had wide 
experience as an educator. She 
recently took over the chair of 
the elementary education at 
FSU, after some years at St. 
Augustine’s College, Raleigh. 
She has also had much 
experience in the fraternal 
world, as a member of the 
Daughters of Elk, Eastern Star 
and Daughters of Isis.

The 18th District is headed 
by B. A. McGeachy and is 
comprised of lodges in Cum
berland. Harnett and Hoke 
Counties. Mrs. Emma Howard 
is the Grand Deputy of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, 

(See DR. FORTE. P. 2)

Veterans 
Are Told 
Of Costs

JUVENILE RAPE 
INVESTIGATED 

A 9-year-old juvenile was 
apparently raped about 12:15 
a m. Saturday after attending 
services at the St. James 
Holiness Church, according lo 
police reports. According to 
Sgt. C. A. Watson, the youth 
"appears to have been raped," 
though police are waiting on
medical reports for confirms- ,, D'Yif
tion. Watson said, however. AppreCtClIlOn ChCCkS HOn ify J AiCtl

William M. Harris of 1019 
Smilhfield Street, saw his 
name in the advertisment paid 
for by the Bea Hive, 128 S. 
Salisbury St.

Both of these men came first 
to 'The CAROLINIAN to identi
fy themselves as is the basic 
rule in the Feature.

There were three names on 
the Appreciation Page last 
week. Check the newspaper 
this week. You just might find 
your name there.

The Veterans Administration 
is launching a renewed effort to 
advise World War II veterans 
of the high, and increasing cost 
of holding G1 term life 
insurance instead of convert
ing it to one of the so-called 
"permanent" plans.

In announcing a new Nation
al Service Life Insurance 
information booklet. Regional 
VA Director H. W. Johnson 
said, "We are greatlv concern
ed that large numbers of World 
War II veterans have not yet

(See VETERANS, P 2)

At the Polk Youth Center just 
west of Raleigh, on Interstate 
40, Moore wilt be working with 
about 500 young men between 
the ages of 17 and 22. He said he 
approaches his work with the 
belief that "each person has 
within himself a spark of God" 
which he as chaplain attempts 
lo reach. "I try to meet him 
and be open and hope he will do 
the same," Moore said.

Moore noted, however, that 
he does not see his miniatry as 
a highly evangelistic one. "It is 
social more than evangelistic. 
It is a prophetic and priestly 
ministry.” he noted.

Explaining the terms, the 
chaplain said that in his 
priestly function, he attempts 
to help mend the lives of the 
young inmates. And in his 
prophetic function, he attempts 
to "call a person to deal with 
himself" and his particular 
situation in a positive fashion.

Speaking specifically about 
what he has found at Polk 
Youth Center during the short 
time he has been there, Moore 
said, "One thing I am finding 
at Polk is that very few know 
enough about the Bible for me 
to believe that they ever went 
to church before."

Since Moore is the first 
full-time chaplain for the 
center, the and his superiors 
are still in the process of 
drawing up his job description. 
But he envisions a Bible class 
and choir in the near future. He 
also anticipates considerable 
"personal religious counsel
ing." He will also coordinate 
the 17 other volunteer minis
tries at the center where about 
80 percent of the inmates are 
black.

Moore’s ministry is broader 
than service to young pMple 
who are already in prison, 
though he has no interest in 
serving in a regular church 
parish. "This is it. I have no 
interest in the pastorate at this 
time," he said.

But because of his prison 
interest, he will travel to 
churches in the state in an 
effort to gain support for the 
center's religious program. He 
will also attempt to develop 
some means of reaching some 
young people before they 
become involved in trouble 
with the prison system.” "I 
have a strong interest in 
prevention," he said.

that police have a juvenile 
suspect and are proceeding 
with the investigation. "We are 
treating it as an actual rape " 
he.said. He said several people 
were in the area at the time ot 
the alleged incident. It was 
reported to police about 2:30 
a.m.

GAMBLING CHARGES 
FILED

Ralei^ police arrested and 
charged four Raleigh men 
Friday with gambling at 324 
Hill St., according to Raleigh 
police officer J. S. Burge 
Police arrested Fredrick Bry
ant, of 904 Friartuck; John A 
Montague, of 1508 Pender St.; 
Leon Harris, of 111 N. Fisher, 
and Larry Donnell Yarbo
rough, of 716 Glenbrook Dr. A1 
were charged with gambling. 
They were arrested about 4:30 
p.m.

(See CRIME BEAT. P Si

Two men were the lucky 
winners in last week's CARO
LINIAN Appreciation Money 
Feature, s|wnsored by this 
newspaper and participating 
businesses. ITiey found their 
names on the Appreciation 
Money Page, the back page of 
the front section.

The Rev. Avery Horton. 508 
Patterson Lane, was the 
winner for Carolina Biblical 
Gardens of Raleigh, located on 
Creech Road.

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
BEN FRANKLIN

•‘For Quality Merchandise At Reasonable Prices"

KOI R KILLED IN' CRASH » .Macon, Gb. — The remains of a 
(rumpled i'adiilar lies beside the intersection of Highways 4t and 
IH after it cullided with a dump truck late Tuesday morntog. The 
four car passengers were killed, while the truck*driver escaped 
V ith minor injuries. tl'Pf).


